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' . she forgotten, ditlins.o.re io tubdue Duval
'than months tf shansai. anguish, aud
impilsonmed. But we drop the curtain.
tact it to pal, thst his angelic wile
time posession of bet iurtunet tod
Altai he trbomithe loved so devoutly,has
since by his 'talents mode his name
ring.througi more ihtio one State of ter

1.1nión. If liver this meets hie eye 1
linow he will pardon the friendohip
--which, under feigned names, hacttri
4sets tbie sketch to do honor to hie
-- ewe fortitude 'and bis wife atruction.

- I)

krinot litrzesider'e alesseng tr.
, ,

ARRIVAL OF TI1E
Ionvri.s4rt QUEEN.

. Vlighly Important Csnimercialdnd Rohe- -
i

by 'the
Sval News of Afghanistan ,1,1te

7 by 'hi British sernsi;Defsat sf lite u,een
, Brasier, fa' eireassi4p.ijtffictderis of should

- --Alt. Janet's' -, Patt 'of Cotion of that
' 'Gs advaecelas Alai,' f all our weekly

'Clark
beers

we publish below all void
itlxlie important iotelligenee biought by matter
IT the British Queen,which 4reseel arrived higher'et New

--

York on Saturday night about debr the
9 o'clock, after an unuatially long voy- pute i

, age of twenty days. ,' The news, owing doudted
lii the nonserrivel out oT the Liverpool, jug.

4ie ilot of the interest we had expected, tTh
..aavertheleaa it is importance as

"ie entitle it to a considerable. portion of limy.
sion1.4

- 'oureheet. The entelligence front the to right,
east will be found particularly interes. wrong,'

and io order to have it more fully and
understood we- have cause'd an engrav- -

!Luces
of the scene of action to:be merle erciee

,for the iratification of our readers. li we
is very probably' that by our next we are- shall bevethe intelligence-b- the Liv---

which.veesel milled from Eng.,
power
tesietitfr, taaJ co the

--

16tb, and is therefore due by alel
at New-ltor- early next week. ee it-

The Britieh Queen sailed from Lon- - ...
ou this first, end Portemouth oti the. ;

4hird, givinges news óf the highest inrv The
,xPortenee. .

Th4Britieh veiny !lave galued signal
in

in Afghanieran and Cabool,
- zed all that coun ry is now reduced tin- - :le

der.their power. A full account will be ' "We
TIetiod in the sneezed extracts accom- - .

theto
',Tamed with,a miip efAsia. Vie Rua

in the
giants, have been defeated in Circaeola.

In a lorriniercial 'point of view we
brating
tie.,

"'Awe impel-ta- --news. The LiverpoC) This, bed not arrived when the Hritieh Queen
.titeleiled;nor was their any intelligence

ofthe entipenelon of the United Slates
invite
allowing

Bankgreat anxiety was Alit for arri- -
was

'Aecording to our accents by let- -
the

I !ere and .paper,,- it s oted veem that Al it. that
:'.1fludou's drIlleulties are not ever. The

i

Woo on Lundon for .C800,000 bad not
mty,
as it

, !been filled up 'beyond dispuleand a
mire

..., great controvetity liti,1 troke out in the,
rprese rospetting ite character, '1h melte

ng

negotiation hor Om loan in Holland lied
imt8Cotton had Allen three eightp
whoof s penny its Liverpool, and yarns one- -

--half penny rn Mancheeter-mo- et unlook- -
he has',tut for and unprecedented dechneand their(este were entertained that ne,w chili- -
thecuh.es twould bleak out in the money cam;

-- market, le auch vvile the condition oi
,ineney lied commercial stairs before

i republic.
--the artivel,of the Liverpool, what will yet

they be after ibe arrival! She vilified winding
thaa$350,000 in apecie, part ot which
tired

was fur,the United States Benk. Thil
is now en her way to ilew looks;Yolk, having sailed .on the 1601 Met.,

--and le out eight days. its another week

'awe mg expect her.
editor
people's

4Ti,e-ton- --mimeo of the Queen has , ,i
kbeen 'caused :.by- - her southern route. :ill,

--

The weather geuerally --wee moderate, Mi.
kshrrt elm got into the Gulf stream end
allies was retarded at least two day. twh"eir''

.....e.,

Vim action of the Amain woe egaiii tu
milei oflongitude. tent,

The ,aritspb Queen's Marriage-:Ttieri-
OR,

ir now:no-leap- t anydoubt about t.h,se,sc

ilia intended marriage bf thn Queen wilt)
--Trines Albert uf Saxe Coburg. He is

This
I,

''' constanth wrth her; eateeith her, taike
, with her,

.:,
avalke with het and rides with .

is well

be . This fectis to be told to "Julie. 111
-- moot next December, and the marriage
'11 to take place in April. GineoN,

The Queen's Marriage7-Plyin- g re; iS NOT

'VMS begin to ripen into certainty as to light
the' musings!, ofthe Queen; end it 'sem vidence,

that Victoria will not,like the former ' bec

maiden sovereign, Ile teamed with tepee-
'gad applications from parliamentte enter

rommiebilkmatrimonial circle. frinoe Albert
4144,ntolt orillaréall,the if tiCti which is likelyici,.,

Any

$7,a'dine; and as our fair readers, another's'41 hay be curious to knew some.' out a

f the...fore' and bearing of the thaii9atb

to can win the hand oldie Queen iboy3i

add that he is describedes a expect(1i;ble-looki- ng renew, with blue
air and whiskers rather sandy, SOW

.:all. of is cheerful dispositioo, hetween

,,t)affected in his manners, end be to say,

ridoglish well, but with something
ill Ring

:victoria reviewed all the
news
niembera

wirpops, the 14th light dra-- manner
etot;',. rifle brigade,: in the

roN.. ni deor, oil the 31iii of
.,,seswas in fine health and

good
,

t.;,04.11 prince Albert.
'leinsole,'" is 00 I Visit tO

Wratailtresti Limon
:,,,

",,,,Y.4.
Ver,e14 did. neer
ik,olerralaid.

,I floating
No, beta'. liOn river,

irges,
ltr'
pitill

w.il ;butt'

surface

'WI dee,..1
'heildilt0

Tfiee or I

1,,,k Ale,?i,i
A

,',.,!),.,'

''''',,,' '

,.
OMIEMii

CMErEi

- ,t' .
-

-
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. .'..!..7625.Trois the Die Bevis, boos News. , . l'ENNESSEE SENATOR. Fii't the Dothocrat. .

'Sommers. BOUNDAVTIWAa !I On the 16th inbt., a we have just
- Messrs. Editor4.-- A 'communication

Yesterday the Marshal 4eceived a nó- - learned by our Western exchange- - pan appeared in your peper late wiett, ovei

tice, b-- osprey'', from the Governor aud pers. the Logiblature of Tenneesee pros the eignsture of "Citizen,' which mine- -

JudgeaMairen and Williams,) of the eeeded to the choice of a Senator, to led some little feeling idthe community,.
Supreme Court uf the Territory, to hold I supply the place of Mr. Foeter. Oe not on account ores nierits, but in con-

himself in readiness, and arrest any I the first ballot tho Hon. Filix Grtrndy eequence of the difficulty oriel applica-

person who mighe ettempt le exercise received 56 vote., and Mr Foster the lion. to anytime individual. ,

unlawfel jurisdiction within this Ter- - federal candidate, 44majority li. ss Soma of my faced. are induced to

ritore, This order, or notice, it foun. Mr. Grim y now holds the office of think it was intended to reach Int; oil's'
ded On the fact or rumor, that the auv AttorneyGenerail ratite United States, ere are of the opinion I was not in the
thorities of Missouri ate about collect. Ile is a man of great public experience, writer's eye. In truth, there is to little

ing taxed within the limits of the Ter- - an honor to his State and the nation- 4- point or tangibility about the production,

rimy. secompained with a force Of a- - We do 'most sincerely hope that Mr. that I will lei the matter rest, hoping
bout 200 ins:D.-arm-

ed .to overpower any Grundy will . promptly accept of the the 'Citizen' will be more explicit in
reshotance on the part Me Hawk Eyes, appointment.- - and again let the Union his next. .

If this rumor be correct, we may ex have the benefit of his teleplay in a ipeer With thee. doubte, II might do injure.

pect tear we mail expect to see fath, of more extended usefulness than can lice to the author, in making further

ere, sons, brothere, te., mixed In dead. be allorded by the position he now oc commente et Ars taut.
't, '

ly strife ere 'another month Tells. a- - cupies in the Goverament.--Ststesma- n. Itespecifully, :
McMEAL.

- ..,'

round. course of conduct Pursued ..:-.- .. '
F. D,

authorities of Missouri, since ,, "MICHIGAN. -
- PO illa - . '

commeacement of the dispute, his It is ascertained that tho --"big major--
Metiers

,..
Editors.--- k
,r liet,"erst

appears frotto
every thing but that which it , ity for governor, in Michigan, will be

the
::

complexion ofjour last week's pg.
shoat 1,300! A ekes vote,' andhove beenfrom the Gonernor only that the would be Christians invitePer'State down, to the Sheaf ol one firceeded alone bynneculai circuln- -

another exhortation front me, though tbe
county. Their everv act has Blueness, keno way affecting the true invitation reacher' me in a very ques-

smocratiounconnected with reason, and de- - character of that OSW soar
touch,tionable shape of courtesy; as is.

of any ' disposition to settle the in the confederacy.We have rodolibt exhibited by the tiger when the fatal at
as it should be settled, by the of MiChigen in ittio

, row haa reached some sensitive.point.
autbordy (Congress.) It to un- - ----

II will submit my first exhortation to
acts of that body that the dia..' MISSISSIPPI DEMOCRACY VICe

the critical eye of the meet fastidious
arieee 'therefore, they have an une TORIOUS I!

Christian', and I feel ,assured of their
-- deelere This little democratic star has wonfight to their mean- - decided approbation of its sentiments.

a glorious triumph. Mississippi is once
The sceptic responds to themthe ye.

Governor of Iowa, on the con- - more redeemed from the iron grasp of
them as 'sacred.respects

and !motwithstanding the dispel. Bank mierule, and federal power. 'The
'Citizen
ry hatba,rian

"He appeare,just at this
JACKSON MISSitssiPPIAN le. full 'of the says,

vfliis Excellency to 'demand what re forunconscieuetime to have an regard
and submit to nothing that is turtle, under the spirit stirring caption,

the religious world.' Tell ins,'Citizen',
deeire to leave it to thpt body, "Ali hail Mississippi!" We can find no

are those out of season,
abide by their decision. Will Gov. loom for the detatie y. , The state '3116"t

sentimen;te
Indeed, II would

permit a foreign authority to ex- - is democratic, al! hollow, end "that is thie,tiree
' think this the happy moment, as a just

jurisdiction in the Territory! glory enough for one dayi" surely,
rebuke cf his low, scurrilous, and une

think not. Those who know hitn, ih ...ball .6 )11tai inotion,and every day le
charituble effort at witticism; and wheth

well aware that he will not if the adding to its velocity.Let it roll on un-
er ehouldI Pmfe" Christianity or not,

of the Territory is sufficient to titI every portion el the, Anierican Un-
those set.timents of Charity be leas a..

will stand len dial! be the fuld of de-
sellablectually. The people gathered to

. if the veriest fiend from the
supNrt him, let the &natter end iocracy.-Stateszna- n.

' regions ut torments propagated them,
limey. 1 0111Emwmwme

aro they less orthodox., and meet they
,. TRUTH IN NUT-SIFEL- L.i A---

be rejected on that account t It is said
PARTY SPIRIT trra A. The following le from the New Yotk

that old Steen ean quote Scripture; eh!
Duel:American, a violent Fed- - Reformer: doeswhere'Citizen,' your principle

erakpaper, iniblished in New Orleans, "Suppositig every bank charter in Ind you, You must then reject the
alluvion to the celebiation of the the city was given up y, and the

Scripture, eh !! but enough of hie non-
poemglorious- - Eight ofJanuary 'by the peo. in their vaults was paid out to

sense on that point.
ofthat City, sive the depositors mid bill holders. And

The respectable and worthy membeis
vie have no poesible objection auppobe that their bills receivable weir)

of the different Churches in this sectwa
Jackison- party inviting their idol cobected, and the stock-holde- rs Paid of the vineyard, as well as the intellie
citv,',:under the pretext of cele. off their twenty million: what would be of Religion, have

the atinivereary aloe glee( bat the erect? Why, in ten days from that gent
subscribed theerfully tó the eentimen!S

time, money would be had in any quen-
for

of first communication,they respond
is all verylvell, and we admire lily for legitimate businees, a half

with
my

some warmth to their merits, and
liberality .ofthe True Ailicticen in, per cent. per month; that being abeut say they eere loudly called for 'het at

the,peopla of New (Meanie to the rate et discount on commancial pa. tine time. I

among' them the very pereon who per, in all herd money countries; ander "1" illen i8 IhiS "Citizen' arreYing
Cuter of thooe who consummated it would remain here forever, if no more

himbelf Deninst the. intelligence, the,
event which the Jackson party," ineorporaled banks were permitted. We

lreepectability, the honest and eineere
to, the miijorily of the people of the! need not then, trouble (ourselves about !prefessois of Christianity, Where
take pride in ceiebrating as often specie going out or ,comming it,: it was tine low...con:eruptible, abusive and
conies about; but we cannot ad.. would be ewe to find its level, and we

labeled moduction 'concocted 1 As II
the epirit that dictated the follow. ehould have as much as could be profi-

ibly
Messrshave lived. amongst, Yarikees,,

extract from Vie lame article. Ai --employed 'and no more.-- - Trade Editors, II II 'and ifeuppose may guess,
too much as though the federal. also would regulate iteelf, 'by the onlv

II the club,-th- beautiful bpeei-
srecould never forgive ille. old alai; ride the supplv and demand. Ens wrong

rnerts of whitewashed Christianity can
hes epent hie whole life in the lien. lerptising men would then make money;

- step forth in their own defence, and re-
vice el his country? during which time there would be no more ,expansions, deem themeelves from this luckless shot;

been instrumental in sending to revuleions and pressures, by which they
they no doubt ,can borrow a little chari

long homes many firm friends of would lose in a few months the erofits
iy from their more exelted and worthy

federal of of toil and labor, and beparly in this counitv, who years finally members, wbo are unhappily asenciated
hero iu red coats to destroy there ruined."

with them in the Berne Christian fold,
It looks art though they was ---

sod 'extend it to this poor 'Lover of
afraid firth old notwith,; it GOOD EXAMPLE.gerientl, Char ty,' who pities their degraded eon.'The sddress of Governor MeDo-

ndition;he t OS reached the age of more matigurai
who would endeavor to elevate

three twine years anJ ten, and re- - 01, uf Georgia, slimigh touching upon nearly 1"ir TnindS above the grovelling viewe
from public life with the farewell every impoitant subject of State Polich oceu. end low intrigues, wills which they nre

benedietiene of a grateful people. li pies less thaniiiiii a column Or a newspaper. trammelled ;; and illie 'Lover' 'would be
foolieh, weak, nod Conn the principle that 'when things come to wining to atone in full for any no-

these to take up the cudgels againet the. the wore they will begin to mend,' WO have kind eiebe which were necessaty to
favorite, hnt we thiolt that tht some reason to expect refoim, in the ex.tent anti tiling nholit this mfr.:Illation in their mor

tees light in advie ng his party lump of public documents, about these ilavie el constitution. But II trust guess.
"ineult the old Veleinn." 10 regard to knoll), we abould think the) bud welt to tho poini; my. readute, mufti
is the duty of the e !vete on all ere this 'come to the worst.' feel mildew,. II believe it wai partly
oecaeions, to keep awey, and concocted about emailwEsT. a grease Tot on
Jeckson l'ORK IN 111Eerrivee 60 fur to whew Street, where low isSales of k have Leen made at Riphiy,011ifp Factory intrigue

poimintitoninoy, I" to kat,i, iii
atI $3,60 per 100 ills. Many of the !Miners in ripe ;; reader, do not go ahead Of me' 1I

Although we cANNoT lio N..- r Ripley design packing on Alien. tear you ere in the den before me. St'epl
tahvrenvaicc!lo'iutYliteof couree we should not INSULT

.
or II will not proceed e ith my btory;

veteran. in a word, let the Lo- - The Warsaw (Ky.) Gazette of the 23d II wili give the club; when 1I say
have ell --the fun they tate. and to says : Messrs. Pe;iit and Iti,berts, of this ll'art",

uncial;

bcivieuibi:
II mean, Messrs Eacire, the wri.

thenseelves." commenced pork packing on Thursday.

detectible show ai email number of hogs Wive us yet been Mould Iereand those who sat in council uponorpsrts feeling
to market. The prices given are from ,i2,50:to the.communication when it Wee iltibmit-

$3,50,worthy ofthe source from w hence neat. Many of the liege ted, including the wireworkere behind
and the honor of the-eit- y for pac'king and shipping bli their own accournts,

thetscene,,tie well as all the actors, Viz:
Orleans be it epoktn, JonN than ttaking the abrwe prices. which we bellie.ie

editor of the Trite American, Rd high aa given in any of the western markets, Firs., teene opens on Factory et.,
atid certainly as high asthe timed will ,ju ,idy. curtain tiN" lien appears logo,

a native of LOnitlatni, but a blue
Ballimore Patriot. and confederates, followed by the ter.federalimt, front, wo believe, Pro...--

---- vent man Coley, mho mute hark , when
Rhode Isiend, orsome Cho. GOOD ADVICE. awl where it is the Wei:pure of his soy-

WINTERtown in the Britieh dominions. ereign masters to hies bitn.
New Era. to(Scene cheoges

RULES VP THE GOSSINNG CLUB. I

member of the society tvho shall be
of knowing more of his businesa-tha- n

shall be expelied from the society with
hearing. No member shall sit down to

table until he liaa assertained to a
, what his neighbors have eat, whether

have paid for the samel and if not, if they
to. -

Every membet who shall see tweerffiree per.
engaged in conversation shall place himself

'Mem until he ha8 heard all they have
report the same accordingly.

Every member who shall see a gentleman vim
a lady more than twice,. obeli circulate the
that they are going to be married, anti said

are forthwith required to report all
oNhings about tits gentleman to the la-

dy and ditto about the lady to the gentleinan.
will brook up matches, and afford Midi

gosaip.-iii-Pu- t. Republican.

CANAL. The Harrisburg

Chronicle of Wednesday 'says: Thd canal lias

trozetiover; tad it is with difficulty that

4

t

t

i

to

perspective.)
Appearance rf a council, manuscnpts

resented, eeme ornsion9t FORM interlin-

ecessary n ill. MO
laughs end

significialnintgilanwceitsh Irficernt".Thie)

profound peeudohIstorien, who can re
tail evente upon evente, (of ancient and
modern daye) which never existed, ex-

warm. cept in hie own ephemeral and grovel-
ling mintlor9isted by hiefidgety ailjuuct,

le4ch "614 alternetely lackey to the
blite tooking group collected around the fire, .to lEother.- -- so e 4, ,

is coming, and it is imminent on
the head of every &May to devise measureti lor
kerping IMMO, and his household, as well as
himself, warm and cionifintable during the rips
proaching winter. To do this, it is not only

to look to the quantity and quality of
the fuel in atorebut the doors must be liated

the windows faetened down and calkedand
every crevice in the floor or wainacot filled.,

The cohl air must be excluded until that is

done, it is folly to expect that a room can be kept
Indeed, in many of our New England

riweilitga, where the furniture and the arrange..
ments present an aspect ofcompetence and coin.
fort. it is usual in very cold weather, for the

whilst the beautiful transparency of its
-- ... --.- .. ' ---

entiretyttouded by the ofolush ' In time of watt hottse wife having re-

ceived a pound of coiree. boiled it. and servedare wending way a more con. and declared that
clime. t it up with parsley

!they were the that ited ever seen,
Snow is to have fallen 20 dorp as she thorn hours, and yet

Syracuse N L On Wednesday taw quite I &rd.
i

, ;,--;

,,pmakommoss,,A 0"1,WIF4'.10,7 .4. 4;

su, 1. .

!MU yet tutptUdviii Craittill : . I 1404( gM I

len rule has Om Moults test thro' fife.

rOf his revectshility.stidpputation:like
rise garments, ate WOrn threidbute.

"Citizen' says i., be .commences to

aommisserete,' end. 'Lover-
- tc,' will by

"warded with ------ if be makes
hiiiiself known, to the Citizens of Dower."

But 'Citizen' you meant, your fallow
Citizens who ate rips for any - thing...--.

Excuse me, I uuderetand you now,,Aut
your- commisseratin dear ms I II its like

your character, wer t$1 AN ., PIO your
blanks, borrow sornellif respectable
mme, (for I think I know yens) then
will the 'Lover te.' come forth end the
community will bail the day, when they
Will shake you and lyour confederates
from their skirts.

A LOVER tr.
1 , "

THE D-
-

EMOCRAT
, -

CAN A L DOVER, 01110.
FRIDAY, DECEMDilt 43, ins. -

.CAX ON INTELLIGENCE.

(" rho subject of' reduction on the

of letters, is beooming nue, alb),
,1 I

'

',.

a

a

it

a

0

t,.. i

:

fT on

7 rre.4r
,

,,,
t

Indiana 4 A
the

For a is
members ,

was hie
sav NO "

-- - - , 0
,.4!

a is ,"

kept Henry
" t

' '1

last Europe, are not '
be brought

the at,

is to ,
ft) this Wires the '

,Of the to understood
business, not

,

t

I

'

1

moot important topics among ine news. tliat walanews woes the ',,,,,';

presees. it io, well it. ie so, fot it I The custom of waiting 'the next
,it

to them tofeel th? steampacket kiln Etiglapd, any business -- ,,.
can be dolls in thit eounuy; will fall disuse .;and see What ie wanting,tre '

and discredit, mid very shortly its 1!

, ,
of the tody politic.great own absurdity. habit of daponift.ne,. 'f',.. i ;; i

The time tras arrived when the 1,
by le revoking to tile pub... l', :,;

plirof coo.Ntry a reduction ho mindnor wilt the enterprising honor - .-
4- 4:

than may, communicate alObniegeMr

. rfflhis thoughts to fell. mart, be.. -
'not them mere .,...t.

so heavily for privr'ilige te
the Atlantic,enð which

thereof. it is one of ihndamental their energies. .Ws think . st,;

:

principles our governmee to we already see li,L',I111 'a shaking off tit,1,' ..; i

lain the liberty of , '4Ye dc' el;

ty of the :preas, and yet '
week we shalt not wait for the next '

of freeon the communication th ughts.
it steam packet England. -

,
1 ..

.(the very material which peech

offspring, and the press iS t)our take ð.e extracem.
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